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MR, SPEAKER: I am very much tired 
you. Please sit down. You say so many 
lags which have nothing to do with the 

business before the House* You abruptly 
get up and start interrupting. Krndly sit down. 
Otherwise, 1 will have to do a very unpleasant 
duty. May I bring it before the House that this 
gentleman is interrupting ail the time, defying 
the Chair? This is very wrong. The question 
is about the report of the Business Advisory 
Committee. The Business Advisory Commi
ttee confines itself with the total business 
before the House, including the no-day-yet- 
uaxned motions. You are introducing any* 
thing in the world in this. You are asking, 
‘Why Mr. Khadilkar has gone abroad. What 

about Mujibur Rehman? Holding regular 
halfrhour discussions and so on. 1 will 
have to ask him to withdraw if he persists 
like this.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Sir, may I suggest that Shri Samar 
Guha may see you in your chamber and 
convince you?

MR, SPEAKER : Do you think that he 
does not see me in my chamber ? In fact, 
I would invite ail of you to sit with me when 
he sees me in my chamber.

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): The 
Lokpal and Lokayukt Bill, which had been 
passed by the Lok Sabha and which was pend
ing in the Rajya Sabha, lapsed because of the 
midterm poll. As early as 1%6 the Admini- 
trative Reforms Commission Submitted a 
report to- the government recommending 
an institution like Ombudsman. On 
the basis of that report Government 
prepared a Bill, ’ the House referred it 
to the Joint Cpmmittee, which topk evidence 
and then submitted a report to the House. 
The Lok Sabha* passed this Bill and then re
ferred it to the Rajya Sabha for their passing. 
Now that Bill has lapsed on account of the 
Midterm poll, may I know when that bill is 
likely to be brought up again? Similarly, the 
Commissions of Itjqujry Amendment Bill also 
lapsed on account of the dissolution of Lok 
Sabha. When will (hat Bill be brought up a 
gatq ?

SHfU P1LOO MODY (Godhra): And 
tito Afcfaite*t» Bill.

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR : All the Bill, 
that were pending before the House and which 
lapsed because of the dissolution of the Fourth 
Lok Sabha are being considered for re-intro
duction,

SHRI PJLOO MODY: With priority?

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR : We shall try 
to take an appropriate decision about priori
ties. It applies to Architects Bill and other 
Bills.

12.48 hrs.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS fMANIPUR) 
1971*72-(Ce>n/rf.)

MR. SPEAKER : The House will now 
take up further consideration of the Manipur 
Budget. Shri S. M. Banerjee will continue 
his speech.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Sir Yesterday I was referring to the difficulties 
faced by the people of Manipur and the indi
fference of the government towards some of 
the burning problems. 1 have explained yes
terday that Manipur is a beautiful place 
which can be developed as one of the main 
attractions for our tourists, both from India 
and abroad.

Another problem which is agitating the 
minds of the people of Manipur is the want 
of good roads. If one wants to go to Mani
pur from Calcutta he has to go by train which 
passes through Nagaland, through unsafe 
places, where people are looted and murder
ed. The other alternative is to go by plane.

We have requested several times in this 
House both the Minister of Civil Aviation and 
the Minister of Finance—a representation 
was made to the Prime Minister also by the 
representatives who came to see her to discuss 
the various problems confronting the people 
of Manipur to reduce the phffte fare from 
Calcutta to Imphal. If one has to travel* it 
is not for enjoymeat’t  sake or for reereatio* 
or luxurious travelling but he or she has to 
travel because there is no other way out. So
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till communications improve and there are 
m d  facilities, as long as the people of Mani
pur and Tripura have to travel by plane, 
because there is no other way out, we should 
introduce some sort of a Janata plane so that 
the fare may be reduced. An assurance was 
given in this House—I do not exactly retnember 
the date—two years back that this matter will 
receive sympathatic consideration from the 
Minister. Unfortunately, the Civil Aviation 
Minister is not here but 1 would request the 
hon. Minister of Finance, Shri Ganesh, who 
's  here , to pass on this information to him 
with the request that if this could be done this 
would be a boon to the people of Manipur,

Then, about the development of small- 
scale industries, you know, the handicrafts 
of Manipur are world famous. There are 
certain items like a sort of quilt which they 
manufacture in their cottages as home industry.
It is something which could be matched by any 
good quilt in the international market. But 
even in Delhi we do not get it. When we go 
to the Manipur and Tripura Cottage empo
rium these things are not avaialable bccausc 
they cannot produce more. There is no 
means of production there. So, for export 
purposes these small-scale industries should 
be developed. Government should spend 
some money on it so that the people of that 
particular area, specially the women, uho are 
very hard-working, can manufacture these 
things both for internal consumption and for 
export to other countries through our Foreign 
Trade Ministry.

1 have already said about the building of 
roads. This is necessary for security purpose*. 
You know, Manipur is a very sensitive area. 
For the purpose of security the Border Roads 
Organisation is trying to construct certain 
rotids but they are only meant for the army. 
There should be a big road, a national highway, 
from Calcutta to Manipur. May be, the 
Government may have to spend a lot of money 
but this is mescessary as any attack either by 
Chaina or by Pakistan or by any other country 
which is adjacent to Manipur and Tripura may 
completely isolate these two Union territories 
from the rest of the country. Airlifting will 
not be possible to that extant. So, 1 would 
request that proper attention should be paid 
tie the construction of good roads.

About tourism 1 have mentioned. I would 
afeo mention that proper colleges and schools

and trading institutes should be there. Train, 
ing should be given not only in handicrafts 
but also to make good articles. 1 know, they 
sotely depend on the subsidy which they, get 
from the Centre. Even items of daily con* 
sumption are being sent from other States and 
they do not have them in Manipur. This 
dependence on the Centre should come to an 
end. That would come to an end only when 
elections are held, a  democratic government 
comes into power and statehood is granted.

Last but not the least, 1 would again request 
this Government to realise the gravity of the 
situation and grant Statehood to the people 
of Manipur. All sections in Manipur want 
Statehood, why should they not? When the 
Statehood was granted to Himachal Pradesh, 
we were all happy. I remember my hon. friend, 
Shri Meghachandra, a Member form Manipur, 
who said, "w e hope the fate of Manupir and 
Tripura is alsto going to be changed and they 
will be granted Statehood." 1 would request 
the hon. Finance Minister to convey our 
feeling which is a genuine feeling of the people 
of Manipur for their Statehood. If they do 
not get Statehood, there will be struggle and, 
ultimately, they will get Statehood. What will 
then be the grace left for this Government?

r o w  u ra*  ( v fe f r c )  : 
v m w  q p m ,  *r sft *rnr

ir |f  <r< m t  *rf f

fw R *  *TvTT 11 rye m  srnrfiw  
srrsritf % w $ <  11 tr^y t f r r o f f  

11  f r r w e r r r  w  *  re  f a  4 \

qfsr v o f f  ^  f i r o r  $  ft?
if 1 1 

tnp r % v p to  <rc

?*pf> ^  t <  f&vtt $
*cpot w w  11 W m  $

& r * r  #  f W r r  |  f t r  w t *  f l r a i f t  n m w flr  

w w  % ^  w  t  
f a m  f f e  lr fc tr  m t  s t  w frg z  m  

% ifWflfSlF g*J*t ft

wwrf* m t  *rrar % f t
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if *pfryc f c s  w ftr a  w *  w  W  *  
OfiRrr *  *rn r *g *r  w t  | » «rsr 
«r*rat *p r  ffcff & tftfxsc |  bflx *?  * 0 !  I  

»rap|5fe sr% i f V f f  sprrt If 
% q fw  s w r ?  % f f p r m  s fc r  t f ’sp* r w r  
Vf w f  W t  f%HT 3Sf> W P t ft ipfapC ^  

if t ^  T W  TT «Tsrf !!W*f W t  I

m  5f f»  ^  t  f t  t<  wfeffcr 
4ff sarranj * r t *  v #  1 1  *sr *RwW r % w r « r  
«rft <r< y m w t f f  a w  «frc 5® «PW5r *fo r 
aftfti ^ lw  *fr< w f w ffr c  If  «te-»rte xw lr 
5ftPti * n %  ^  %*r % f^<r i t  k$  w f  
3s?$r * f f  <r< *r*3r®- te r  v e r r  v<
f?<rr $  i w «rnr< lft w t o t s w I  f a

«r$i t c  g / w  W to fiw  w w r c  qft w n * t t  €r 
srr if m n r  mp «rt a w *  ^  *pff-
f f f  wft* w  surer w * r  v< f w r
1 1 ffcif# #  t  «rrc% m m -fi *rnr v r a r  
<rr??rr p f% « w r  srafaw fa r e  f w f t  
% rit  7T5«r I  if  < ** ^ ii  flr a r *
wrftr, *f?r <r< g w r  *  ̂ fe « F > t  If  *frc fiw r a  
%  ■jf»i4>>i % argt < f  m n ft»rfe |t 
if  f ? m  s f t » ,

MR. SPEAKER : The hon. Member may 
continue his speech after Lunch. We adjourn 
for lunch to re-assemble at 2 P.M.

13.00 fer».

The Lok Sabha adjourned for Lunch till 
Fourteen o f  the Clock.

1  he Lok Sabha re-assembled after lunch at 
five minutes past Fourteen o f  the Clock,

IM*. JDbpjuty-Speaicjsr in the Chairj

fcBMANDS FOR GRANTS (MANIPUR), 
W im 'C o n td .

SHfcl JW H RM O Y  BOSU : With your 
pttosMkHh iw h h  to my thitii I have revived

a telegram from tjhe Dandakaraaya Employ* 
ees’ Union. They had given notice o f certain 
demands to Government. The matter Is two 
months o ld . Government have so far tuttted 
a deafear to them and they are now on a 
hunger strike. May I request you to  ask 
Government to take note of this and, ff 
possible, to make a statement ■ on this 
immediatly?

*ft m t o m  srcrr* n m  : . s p a r e r  
*r$faar, jrf&ryc if, sft firejfr qft irtar 
i f f a r a r » r h f f t f f m w  1802 |*frc3*rif 
% m *r*r 1 w  % f m  i w w

W f ; w r  *7 5 ^  «rr%
^  iflMr f%̂ r w  11  ^t̂ -
s r f l t f t i r m  t̂cTT |  f a  ^*<T^ f|?T %

vr-oiT *tt far^fr f r r t

%■ 5prr *rr<cr ^  v t f  ^  y ^ r r

|  \ f<r srvrK ^  ^srfe if ^  w fiffiw  
orsr fw rc r

|  m f  tflr vN fr ^r^fr ^ ^ rf i «prar? 

% 3ffa ?rr<cfR s m r s r  t o  ^
f  i **rarrtT* 23 ®rsft w
w  w v m  % ̂ rf^v: w  ^ t t  ̂ rrfi% 
«rr «frc* s o t  n^r fa*rr *flr< fsw% 

w e w t  tfT ^  wi«rHf 

w  1 *rrfa*  «r<F5?nT %
% *forf if  w  w r <  ^  q w a ip r r ^  

*̂ rr p r r  |  f e R r r  ^

faaiT 3TT « » w  1

irforyc % s r w  if w  Ster f  f a  

n*nnW  f w r  1 1 ^rforyc
«rr«f> |  wV< m*m ?ff vm  fr |, r̂fwr ^  
% fa*<r?fir ^  «rr £ M  i w r r  w

^  Tft^yjK %  im rfW f 

^  f w  if  f f f i  ? » ^ n t  f t r ^ f  1 1 

w & * % e r o q w 6^  ^  4 5 « ? .  f t j r t r r  t
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I WT^TC asfr* q V tt  j

Sf s f t «  f t f r *  % *4t
m %  ^ p t ^ o t r o  2 5 0  f t’srct 5r i ^ r

STVR $  *T%Tn % $TvT ^  *r*rTO
? t  «r$ |  *r>< $  *ft*r

f 9  w  sw rc ^  m  t  ft? * *  ?  w % s*r< 
f®  ̂  w r< r ft«rfo ter *rc ^  nPTTtfe 

^  | f  «ff, i f o M *  9  f {  t i  i 
wnr ?f ^ r f  fa? g*srr € r  *r<vr<, w - r  

f t  fr<vr< 3ft *r<n *ro?r< | ,  s s  
if snr m 'frfbv ^arcr |  <?* ^  f * r  
Sr *rm & ff |  n«rr ^ | r  *ft f t  * t w  

vt *rnr?: *roft 11 *foy< % ?fV<r iff $*» 
V rr «et * r * r  |  SrfVn ^  tf; w r ,  sfr 

afffrffo? «fa $F 3 *  ft iM l  I ,  f a #  tfr sr^ft 
*m$F?rt? *re)f< | ,  ^  ffffffoi? w f c (  it 

x% r <  * w r  vr^rffwi? * r r w i  ^ w r r  
*r<?fo 1 1

v&  ?r<q> m  ^ r  s*r s n m  ^  *w w t i  

%ftx rPC'H *f<*rr< *rf?r f t  5,-vTcrr 
fer*r*nr r <  ^  $  » * *  w w  «r$t 

4 W pr: UTOhT Sg?f w f  $ j tff
$ fr *r#*r *rt ^r< w rs r<  v r  i  ^ * * f  * Y  
g s f a w  «rr, f 'w  r <  «r(v^r ^ - t r t
*fif<rr £ » ^  w«sr# If frT O rr | :

“AU this had led to a definite separatist 
movement, which cuts across political party 
lines. Bven the Congress Party is not untou
ched. Only last year at the State Congress 
political conference, which was attended by 
the Congress President Shri Nijalingappa 
by invitation, a resolution was passed calling 
•for boycott of and non-cooperation in the
1972 General Flection*

When Sfiri Nijalingappa protested against 
k informally to the State Congress leaders, 
Shri Koireng Singh.itnd other leaders express* 
‘4  the helplessness of the State Congress, 

Wched as it was between the Central

Party discipline and the growing popular 
feeling, which was increasingly being exploit
ed by the opposition parties.”

qtrasmraft *r?fa[ffr % f s  * < rs r4 ^

i t  m m  % ^
ftr  w  wm< tfr wrc*Tf *  w nr ̂ rswr 

1 1 1  ^  tff v f r r  ft: ^  w  wfer f

% fa v  if? f  r*ft wm  t «

'■C&ftM ^  # T  Tr^RT:

f ,  trv  nPTr, fe rft «rtr ? f t^ t  
fW f  I «rf^5TTn ‘̂ f  l ^ n f f r

1 1  ^  | »
s m  ^  w err %

m*t 3fr t  > ^
^fafTcT |  «rY< z f c z w  ^fr^r 

w t^ct |  i tp riff ^ft w  6 *  % s fo  

ft^T iftfcT xg\ i  
f o f c w r  r r  w /  *r w r r  ^
^  fti ^rnrrfi*r ^  ̂
iT5ftarftT Ttffr ^ rr  ftftrr
srnr fir w t h  % W KffW

M m  1 1 ^  ^
s*v t o n f r s f  I  ft?
fa»v SRT< T̂T ^̂ Fn* ^  WfW

% ®ST *TT I HTO ^fr^r ^  fOT
|  fip «rrif ? r n r t^  ^  w?r n«fi 11  
t  ^ c r r  g ft? *r<iT< w  « rw  w

? n ^  ?T I ^ ̂  HT9f cR* ^

?r^r i  i «rrt̂ r f  ® w
ftrft 11  w n  % ^
i f t e m  vsf? ?  i *rtrfr 51:1

fv<rr |  <fr< «ittwff w
f tu t  |  i * c  < m  « m r r  ™  if
cff^ : iff f w f t f  |  ?ff W4St W  S ff 

’̂ P t  tn v  * ? t f W t o r  fiwwf
w  «tnc % fnS  4<rrf f^ w C f

^ w t  % t ?  v c  

W P t f a m  s m  I  a*T i r k  ift

spvvt *ft w w  1 1  M f
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farfn ft *  f  fa  iff src:r<
% s i $ w  i

srnfar $*w r ^  f a  * $ t <r< vW lnr ib rf  
f t  %?fa fa ff  s m r  ft f W f ^  f a * r  t o ; ,  

s t f ro  «nrf * t  fa*r s to t t  Ir f o e f k x  farsrr 

v*rr; art $*f$r< **% | ,  ^ !%  ?rr*ft 

fa*r s m ?  ft <r?ft fo^rft & & w r  tff srrcr i 

W  ?n ? ^mmrRT % *rr«rct «pt *r*3F«r | ,  
^  o t  f a r w s r  ft T fr $ 1 t o t t o

^ f  ^ w  sr?rm ^  t  i
t  WffrTT $  f a  W T O  ^  g f w ?  W R

v*<% v t  9 k  ^rrcfr % *rr«r sjftfft m i 
fW  ^  tsrrrr i gpjft jPTf^f *?r s t r  f i r w r
31TTT |

5RFfty< R̂Tar̂ ff OT ft I 55TT *̂TTTr
I ,  tf tm  % tfr«r sw tff tf fa r?  

W f f  t  » T T ^f%  % *fta q t f
% w f  ftfan* if  srft T$ft 1 i  if t

I  i « j 1 w  f fa r r  fc rc  % ?r^r <?* 
jT?5ff)r i r ^ R f  1 1  i $ \  t r ^ r r  ft ar^t 

fftVTO % f?rrr, w f  «T5ff f ^ r f  % 
fk n , m *  w f t  % f a q  fw ^ r  w  s o t  

ww i *tre*r *7 *fi in*  ar$r qn*r 
f tw q f  i i^jffrr w r r <  trftftor «iWf ^  g p ^ r  

% ftn$ *r*flff< ^  % fa ir  trrtr $ ®
ts^r »pm *pf, ®r^ ftvr ft f w r r  11

SHRI N.TOMBI SINGH (Inner Manipur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I must at the outset 
express thanks on behalf of the people of Manipur 
and also on my own behalf to the honourable 
House for the deeper under standing of the 
problems, longstanding demands of this eastern 
border, a strategic region o f the country, and 
also for the increasing appreciation of the 
legitimacy of these demands reflected in the 
deliberations in this House contributed by 
all section.

Yesterday evening, when the considera
tion o f  die Manipur budget, second stage, was 
quioWy 'folknring OH the heel! of the eonetode- 
**f part o f the dtectaaiori o tt the general

budget, highlighted by the triumphant reply of 
the hon. Finance Minister, hitting back to all 
the unreasonable critisims to the budget, 
there was a sharp contrast provided on the 
Himalayan budget of the country standing side 
by side with the pigmy Manipur budget, and 
this gave a lot of thought to those of us who 
represent this backward and small region. 
In a way this was indicative that in this country, 
the big and the small, the one and the many 
have to coexist and develop together, and this 
was something which was giving a deeper 
and Sadder thought to us, when the House 
quickly thinned away when this discussion 
was taken up. Fortunately, the discussion 
has been continued today, and the situation 
in the House is a little better and we are grate
ful to the Members who have taken interest 
in this subject.

Before I make any observations on the 
budget, I would like to make a reference to two 
points in the hon. Finance Minister's budget 
speech which are very relevant to this budget. 
These are, the mandate received from the nation 
and the assurance and commitment expressed 
regarding the removal of regional disparities 
in the country in the sphere of industrial deve
lopment. I would be going with the mandate. 
As this Government and, also the ruling party 
to which I belong, received a massive mandate 
from the poeple about socialaism, and rapid 
economic development o f the country, we 
also, each one of us, received mandates from 
our own States as well as from our own con* 
stituencies. In the territory o f Manipur, it 
was for the first time that two seats were won 
by the ruling party in the history of Indian 
Independence, and this was quite indicative 
of the people's confidence and sense of co
operation with the Government and which also 
equally implies that the people have given them 
their approval, and those of us who have been 
elected from the area have to fulfil in our 
performance the mandate given by them.

The mandate mainly received from the 
people of this area is, firstly, the much-talked 
of much-appreciated and also reflected by the 
deliberations o f this House the demand for 
Statehood, The Government of India under 
the able Prime Ministership, o f Shrimfcti 
Indira Gandhi, showed tremendous wisdom in 
making a timely Announcement before the
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dissolution of the fourth I  ok Sabha in the 
month o f October last, and that saved a situa
tion which was developing into one of terrific 
magnitude. Now, the question remains when 
the Government o f India, under the able 
leadership of tt»c Prime Minister, is going to 
fulfil this commitment to the people and show 
their are:t wisdom

Manipur has no popular Government now. 
The popular Government functioning under 
the Union Territories Act was dissolved in 
October, 1969. In coming October, Presi
dent's rule will be completing its second year. 
This is a very significant aspect of the political 
situation there. All the political parlies there, 
including my party, decided that there would 
be no participation in any election under the 
existing Union Territorise Act. because the 
people have realised that the Assembly and 
Ministry under this Act arc just a semblance 
of a popular government. The powers are 
so limited, the restrictions and limitations are 
so many, that there is no charm in jt. There
fore, it was decided once and for all that until 
full Statehood is established, there will no 
participation in elections. This question came 
up when the Lolc Sabha was dissolved, because 
it was our right to demand mid-term election 
under the existing law. But the people there, 
irrespective of party affiliation or ideology, 
decided not to participate in such elections. 
It might have been a  coincidence or perhaps it 
was out o f respect to the people's will that the 
Government of India also did not order mid
term elections under the exist ing law in Manipur. 
Even if there was an order to that effect,there, 
would have been no participation in the 
election. Therefore, any further delay in 
bringing the necessary legislation for confer
ment of Statehood on Manipur will create 
serious problems. Ideologically and tempera
mentally, f am not one who usually gives 
warnings or threats, because of all the parties 
the Congress Party lias never indulged in mere 
threats. But on different occasions, we have 
received replies from the House Minister and 
other ministers that the matter is being examin
ed, it is under consideration, it is coming up 
in due course, etc. Such stock replies are 
misplaced and are not called for under the 
existing circumstances. Though the Finance 
Minister is not in charge of Home Affairs 
or directly dealing with political issues, I hope 
he would be competent to reply to this. We 
reasonably expect that in his reply, he will

make a definite commitment that the Bill will 
be introduced and passed in this session. I 
am not merely expressing sentiments. ! am 
putting the facts before the House and before 
the Home Ministry.

Having said this, 1 come to the next issue- 
preservation of the territorial integrity of 
Manipur.

There has been a lot of discussion on this 
subject and there has been discovery of a lot 
of mistakes on the part of the Government 
of India. If I remember correctly, even the 
Prime Minister had admitted publicly on some 
occasions that while the three sub-divisions 
of Manipur were included in the cessation of 
operations agreement entered into between 
the Government of India and Nagaland it was 
without the knowledge and consent of the 
people of Manipur. That was a great mistake. 
It was admitted that it was too late to correct 
that mistake. Fven now Manipur is the 
victim of such a mistake. This has happened 
only because there was no proper understand 
ing of our area. Delhi being far away from 
Manipur the people here do not know the real 
problems of Manipur.

Many friends here talk of Manipur having 
a common border with China. In fact, we 
have common border with Burma in three 
directions There is no common border with 
China. Burma is our major neighbour artel 
we have a long common border with her. On 
the Burmese side, as well as on the otner side, 
that is, the border with other States of our 
country, we have many problems and* there 
has been no adequate attempt made to fathom 
and understand the depth of these problem*. 
Our only consolation is that at the national 
level there are sings of increasing understanding 
of the problems, and if this goes on at rapid 
speed no more furhter mistakes will be made. 
Any attempt to disintegrate Manipur, to weaken 
or reduce the size or territorial intergrity of 
Manipur will not only endanger Manipur 
but will be a danger to the whole of that 
region and of the country for that matter. 
T am saying this with all conviction in my 
commend and the knowledge of the historical 
background the conditions obtaining there 
and the security problems of that area.

Coming to the removal of the regional 
disparities in the industrial sphere, Manipur 
is full of industrial potentialities* Raw mote-
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rials for paper, matches, and cement are 
available there. Here 1 may say that for some
time I hud an opportunity to associate myself 
with government, I know how the Eastern Zonal 
Council was discussing the development of the 
eastern region in the sphere of industries and 
power supply.Decision were taken only on poli
tical consideration. Small units like Manipur, 
Tripura, Nagaland, NEFA and Meghalaya 
should not be judged by their sue or popula
tion alone but by their resources and poten
tialities, too. Now in order to conduct a 
geological survey in Manipur we require 
a lot o f political pull. So, in spite of the pot
entialities we are not able to have a geological 
survey. For instance, we have been depending 
on our own rosoureccfc o f iron ore at Kak- 
ching for our necessities in the early days.

A geological survey will discover a number 
of valuable things which will not only ’be 
useful for Manipur but will also enrich the 
count iy.

There has been in some quarters, even in 
responsible quarters a very improper and 
wrong attitude shown towards the small 
units, the other day, last Friday, I remember, 
when we discussed a Private Member's Reso
lution, there was a refererce by some hon. 
Member from the other side that the Central 
Government should sec that for political 
misbehaviour grants are withdrawn and they 
arc punished by withdrawing financial 
assistance. This is nothing but an 
expression of colonial attitude. We have 
been trying to justify our sympathy for Bangla 
Desh because that has been treated as a 
colony by West Pakistan. We should search 
our own hearts and develop a proper attitude 
towards small units.. So that we may not 
commit such a mistake ourselves, I do not 
talk of Manipur alone; there might be other 
victims of thi* improper attitude. J know, 
many big officers coming to Manipur from 
outside just talkjvery irresponsibly. We cannot 
blame them; they reflect the thinking of a cer
tain section o f the people. They say that 
they are spending in Manipur, a small area, 
their money and they have a right to interfere 
in our affairs, as if  it is a small colony of a 
big country and every body just entering it 
from outside the border has a right to inter
fere and safeguard his money. The whole 
concept, the attitude, the pattern of financing 
M wrong.

We see in this Budget that some amount 
has been earmarked. We have nothing to 
say against that. The point J would like to 
emphasize is that when we spend, there are 
two aspects o f it. One is just temporary and 
routine expenditure, which goes in the form 
of salaries and other things, and which goes 
from hand to mouth. The other form of 
expenditure is long term investment in the 
form of industries and Similar other things, 
which will grow into national assets and which 
will not only strengthen that region but will 
also strengthen the national economy and the 
national security in that area. The second 
aspect is lacking and wc have to develop the 
awareness of if not only in the ruling party 
or in the Opposition parties but the whole 
country has to educate itself about that. Every 
citizen has to educate himself in the proper 
altitude.

We have been demanding the inclusion of 
Manipuri language in the Eighth Schedule. 
This may sound very strange to some of our 
friends who arc always interested in the number 
of people and ask, “ How many are you; what 
is your population ?" This runs counter to the 
whole concept of culture. Manipur is not 
a mere accidental collection of a few people J t  
has had its history and cultural background for 
the last thousands and thousands of years 
unconnected with the rest of the world and 
surrounded by long ranges of hills. It has 
developed into a very rich culture. Now it 
is a part of India and we are all proud, that 
it is a part of India. The people of India have 
also contributed to the development of this 
culture. This culture and development 
of the Manipur language has taken place 
in spite o f the smallness of the area, i t  has 
been the language of the court and of offices 
till its integration with the rest o f the country 
in October 1949. Now when we demand its 
inclusion in its right place, in the Eighth Sche
dule of the Constitution, we arc asked how 
many people speak that language and 
how many books arc there. The 
same question arose when wc wanted 
Manipuri to have a  place in the higher uni
versity education when we found it 
hard to convince the learned people of a par
ticular university, who had no knowledge 
of Manipuri, as to the attainment of this 
language be proposed the opening of a 
Manipuri Section in the University Library 
so that one could judge the attainment o f
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the language after seeing the number of 
books written in the ages, the number of 
subjects covered and the history of the 
development of the language..................

Mfc. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Please con- 
chide now.

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH : Yes, Sir. I 
am grateful for the indulgence that you 
have shown to me.

Having said this, with all the emphasis 
at m y command, I would iike to say that 
sufficient measures be taken up at the Gove
rnment level and necessary legislation be 
taken up to include Manipuri in the Eighth 
Schedule as early as possible,

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You have 
made your point. That is all.

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH : 1 wanted to 
cover a few other points.

With these few words, I would like to 
emphasize once again that in his reply, about 
the confirment of the Statehood on Manipur, 
a, definite deadline may be indicated. They 
have received a massive mandate from the 
people, including the people of Manipur.

THE MINISTER OF STATF. IN THE. 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K .R . 

GANESH): Mr.Deputy-Spcakcr, Sir, I am thank
ful to hon. Members who have taken pari in 
the debate on the Demands for Manipur.

The debate has been very instructive and, 
particularly, the Members who come from 
Manipur have put before this House the real 
feelings of the people of that area.

Coining from an area which is as ancient 
and ail uflder-dcvelopcd as Manipur, knowing 
tftt problems of a distant far-stretched area, 
knowing the problems and complexities of 
development of such an area, knowing the 
inherent inadequacies in the administrative 
system Of suth an area, 1 am in a position 
to understand more intimately the problems 
that have been focused here, particularly, by 
Members belonging to Manipur.

The major question raised here was the 
question of Statehood. As this House knows, 
♦he Prime Minister had announced that the

Government of India have accepted in princi
ple the demand of the people of Manipur along 
with Tripura and Meghalaya for Statehood, 
thus putting the seal o f the Government of 
India on the basic aspirations of the people 
of Manipur.

The Cabinet Sub-Committee has been 
discussing this question and the problem 
that is there is of finding an integrated const* 
(utional arrangement for the entire m>tb- 
eastern area consisting of Manipur, Meghalaya 
and Tripura. This discussion that is going 
on has reachcd an advanced stage and le»»- 
salative proposals are being draw up. There 
is no question, as some iion. Members from 
the other side pointed out, of going back on 
the assurance that has been given to the 
people of Manipur. I can only aw»urc the 
House that in the quickest possible time, t ie  
necessary legislation (or the Statehood o( 
Manipur will be introduced. I have 
noted the warning that our friend 
has given.! shall communicate this to the admi
nistrative Ministry concerned. He wanted a 
commitment that the Bill will be introduced 
in this session of the House.

There has been quite alot of general 
p o litic a l criticism made that for the last 20 
years we have not been able to do anything. 
The only point that I wish to submit here is 
that in our recent Parliamentary election, 
the mid-term poll, the people of Manipur 
have sailed With the national mainstream and 
for the first time, as the hon. Member pointed 
out, both the seals in the Manipur area were 
won by the present ruling jjarty.

A Territory like Manipur requires a much 
faster rate of development. It requires much 
greater outlay. It requires much greater inve
stment. This, the Government of India has 
been trying to do. Plan after plan, the outlay 
on Manipur hay increased tremendously-from 
the First Plan to the Present P lan- and efforts 
are being made, within the resources available, 
to realise the strategic importance of the area, 
particularly in the present almost explosive 
situation that exists as a result of the tragic 
events that Shave taken place in Banglft Desh.

In the Plan outlay, whereas Rs. 12.88 
crores was allotted during the Third P lan- 
which itself is much higher than what was 
allotted in the previous Plans preceding it,-
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in tfve Fourth W in, the Plan outlay is of the 
oitfef * f  Rs* 90.25 c ro n s . This is ft much 
higher outlay, moretfoan twice the figure or 
the Second Plan. We realise the need for buil
ding the infra-structure, the need of providing 
roads, communication facilities, socilal services 
etc. and these have been taken care of as far 
«$ the Fourth Plan is concerned.

Mr. Dasaratha Deb made the point that 
there is more expenditure on Police and less 
expenditure on Education, Social Services 
and Development. This is actually a genera) 
criticism, a political criticism, but , as far 
as facts are concerned, I think they will disp
rove this. Of course, in a strategic area like 
Manipur, with certain political distortions 
that have taken place there, and with 
so many other factors, the Policc there is 
bound to be more than in other areas; but 
even then 1 wish to point out that the expe
nditure on Education in 1071-72 is Rs. 4.62 
crores whereas the expenditure on Police 
is only Rs. 3.37 crores.

SHRI DASARATHA PF«(Tripura Cast) : 
W hat about Industries and A gricu lture ?

SHRI K .R . GANESH : 1 have heard you 
patiently. I will come to that. I have taken 
you very seriously.

As far as Education is concerncd, there 
has been a slight increase, even this year, from 
Rs, 4.5 crores to Rs. 4.62 crores. Manipur 
has 14 colleges, one Industrial Training Insti
tute, one Law College, one Science College, 
one BT college, one Arts College, and one 
Sangect Maha Vidyalaya. The Student 
Population is 2 1/2 lakhs of which 80,000 are 
girl students. There is 13 per cent outlay for
1971-72 on the Plan side and on the non- 
Plan side It is 25 per cent. These are figures 
which show that one need not be ashamed, 
neett no t be on the defence.

As I indicated in the beginning, coming 
from a Territory which has got simitar problems 
I know that higher outlay for development is 
necessary.

But a very serious attempt has been made 
to meet the immediate requirements o f the 
Manipuri people* As far as education is 
concerned, the provision that has made and 

institution that has been created 
***** P ill not stand at a disadvantage as

compared with those in many other parts Of 
the country.

tn education itself, there has been a demand 
for having a university of Manipur. Thet>, 
the proposal is there to have a centre o f  the 
Jawaharlal Nehru University for post-graduate, 
studies, and a team headed by Dr. NagChau- 
dhuri is visiting that area and their report is 
awaited.

If we take the health services also, the 
provision for health scrcvices in 1970-71 was 
Rs. 34 lakhs, and in 1971-72 . it is Rs. 49 lakhs. 
Manipur has 13 hospitals. 12 primary health 
centres, 38 primary health sub-centres and 
63 dispensaries, and 200 beds arc proposed 
to be added to the existing hospitals. So, in 
this sphere of puolic health also, an attempt 
has been made to provide modern medical 
facilities as far as possible to the people of 
Manipur. Once again, I submit that in an area 
(ike that in which the medical facilities have 
to be provided on a scale which may be much 
bigger than the developed areas, much more 
might have to be done considering the resour
ces, 1 think that the Government of India will 
take this into consideration. Transport and 
communications, for industrial development 
and for strategic reasons and for giving 
minimum facilities to the people are very 
vital in an area like Manipui. In the Fourth 
Plan, nearly Rs. 10.88 crores have been allotted 
Tor roads and Rs. 80 lakhs for road transport, 
and this works out to one-third of the total 
Plan outlay of Rs, 30.25 crores. A road linking 
Silchar in Assam to lmphal with a length of 
about 224 k. m. is already under construction, 
and this will meet the immediate needs of the 
communication system as far as Manipur 
is conccrned.

In the same way, if we take electricity* 
Manipur has got very inadequate electricity. 
The installed capacity has been doubled to 
5500 k. w., and a Rs. 2.8$ crores ^rc being 
spent this year on hydro-clectric project at 
Loktak in the Central sector.

In connection with industrial development, 
yesterday, another Member from Manipuf 
pointed out that the administration o f Manipur 
had recommended various projects for the 
consideration of the Central Qovermnent. 
1 have tried to find out the stage in which 
these projects are o r the stage in which these 
proposals are. I have some facts about them.
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As Tar as the cement factory is concerned, 
a survey by the Geological Survey o f India to 
assess the availability o f limestone and other 
materials in Manipur has been undertaken* 
and tht Government of Manipur has entru-
sted to the Cement Corporation of India the 
work of preparation of a feasibility report. 
It is expected that this report will be ready 
in tne course of the current year.

For the paper mill also, a projcct report 
and pre-investment survey o f forest and river 
discharge during the year and other factors 
connected with the project are under consi-
deration and are under preparation, and the 
preparation of the feasibility report has also 
been taken up, and oncc the viabilitv of 
this project is established, it is intended to 
request the public sector corporation to set 
up a project for the manufacture o f paper.

As far as the starch-cum-glucose-cum-corn 
flakes unit is concerned, this can be taken 
up ontv when the power supply in Manipur 
is increased. In the meanwhile, the Food 
Corporation of India las been rcauestcd by 
the Manipur Administration to procure maire 
in Manipur in the current year so that cult-
ivators get adequate price for their produce.

A provision of nearly Rs. 46 lakhs has 
been made for large and medium industry 
Shri Deb pointed out that this provision 
may not be large, but 1 can assure him that 
because Manipur's develoment now depends 
on the infra-structure that has got to be built, 
the communications system that has to be 

and the additional power that will 
be generated, there will be no difficulty in 
providing the finance for any viable project 
that the administration of Manipur as well 
as the Planning Commission and other agencies 

lave.

Apart from this, the whole territory 
Manipur has been selected for, concessional 
finance by financial institutions like IFC, 
IOBI, and the whole territory outside the 
municipal limits or Imphal has also been 
refected for 10 per cent outright grant by 
Government to new industries that may be 
set tip there. Recently a survey team sponsored 
fey the 10B1 carried out a survey to explore 
the possibilities o f establishing industries in 
Manipur. So the attention o f Government 
and Us various institutions and financial agen-

cies is directed to locating places where indu-
stries could be set up and helping in the inte-
grated development o f  the area.

These are some of the points raised. As 
1 said in the beginning, the aspirations o f th« 
Manipur people for full statehood and the 
desire o f these cultured and hard-working 
people for rapid development to come up to 
the level o f the other advanced communities 
of India in the shortest possible time, as have 
been placed in this House, are recognised by 
Government and all efforts are bting made, 
within the resources available, to see inat 
they arc fulfilled.

MR. OFPUTY-SPEAKhR : There are 
17 cut m otions ! shull put them together to 
vote.

Att the cut motions ane put ami negatived.

MR. DLPU1Y-SPLAKLR : I he question 
is :

“That the respective sums not cxcceding 
the amounts shown in the fourth column of 
the order paper be granted to the President 
out o f the Consolidated fund of the Union 
Territor> of Manipur to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of March 1972. 
in respect o f the following demands entered 
in the second column thereof.

Demands Nos. I to 44”.

The motion was adopted

I The motion for Demand* for Grand which 
were adopted by the Lok Sabha are reproduced 
below—Ed. J

De man d  No . 1—La n d  Rfcvtwut

“ That a sum not exceeding R sJ4,19,000/- 
be granted to the President out o f the Cons* 

iidated Fund of the Union territory o f  
Manipur to complete the sum uecessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course o f payment during the year ending 
31st day o f March, 1972, in respect of'L and  
Revenue.”

Demand no. 2 -S ta te  Excise.

‘♦That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,73,000/* 
b* granted to  ttoie President out o f the Com o *
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Jidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of ‘State 
Excise’. ”

D fm a n d  n o , 3 -~ T axf.s on  V eh ici fs

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 76,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Taxes 
on Vehicles'.'*

D fm a n d  n o . 4— Sa i f s  T ax

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 71,000/- 
hc granted to the president out o f the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of Mani

pur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Sales 
Tax.*’

D fm and  n o . 5- O nim  T a x is  and  Dirrirs

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2.000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory ol 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Other 
T a m  and Duties'.”

D em and  n o . 6— Stam ps

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 17,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 
of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Stamps’

D f.m an d  n o . 7— R bgw tration

“ Thai a sum not exceeding Rs. 57,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the conso

lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to  complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 

of Murch, 1972, in respect, ;o f ffcegistr*tk>n‘ ,*•

D em and  n o . 8— P a r lia m en t , Sta#  a n d  
U n io n  T er r ito r ies  Leg isl a t u r e

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 7,64,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the cnarges which will come in 
course or payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972 in respect o f ‘Parlia
ment . State and Union Territories Legislature*.*’

D em and  No.9 - G in f .ra l  A d m in istra tio n

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 64,64,000/* 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complcle the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘General 
Administration'

D fm a n d  n o . 10—A d m in istra tio n  or J usticf.

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,16,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary
to defray the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 
of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Administration 
of Justice’

D em a n d  n o . 11— J a r s

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 3,71,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Funo of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 

1st day of March, 1972. in respect o f ‘JaiK*.”

D fm a n d  n o . 12 — P o lice

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 2,24,41,000f' 
be granted to the President out of the Conso-. 
Udated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessajy
to defray the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 
of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Police’

D em and  N o . 13—-C iv il  Su ppl ie s

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,65,000/* 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary
to defray the charges which will come tn 
course of payment during the year ending 31,
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[Mr. Deputy Speaker] 
day o f March, 1972 , in respect of Civ il Supp-
lies: · 

DEMAND No. 14- EDUCATI .)N 
' Tha t a sum not exceed ing Rs. 3,08,32,000/ -

he granted to the President out of tl1e Co nso-
lidated Fund of the Un ion territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum ne:essary 
to defray t l1e cha rges wh ich wi II come in 
course of payment dur ing tl1e year endin~ 
31st day of Ma rc l1, 1972. in respect of Ed u-
cation .'., 

D EMAND No. 15- MWI CAL 
''That a sum n0t exceed in g Rs. 55, 14,000/ -

be granted to the Presi dent 0ut of the Conso-
lidate Fund of the Un ion territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges wh ich w ill come in cour~e 
of payment during the year ending 31 st day 
of March, 1972 . in respect of 'Medical.'" 

D EMAND No. 16- PUil i.IC H EALTH 
"That a sum not exct:ed ing Rs. 33,09,000/-

be granted to the Pres ide nt o ut o ft he Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union terriroty of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges wh ich will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31 st day o f Ma rch. 1972. in respec t of'Public 
Healthi ... 

DEMA ND No. 17- AGRICUL TURF AND FISHERIES 

"That a su m not exceed ing Rs . 29,65,000/ -
be granted to t he President out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union te rrito ry of 
Manipur to complete the s11n1 necessa ry 
to defray the charges whi ch wi II come in co11 rse 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 
ofMarch, 1972 in respect of 'Agriculture and 
Fisl·eries." ·• 

DEMAND No. 18- ANIMAL H US flA NDRY 
" That a sum not exceeding R s. 16 ,55000/ -

be granted to the Pres ident o ut of the Conos-
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which wi~'l come in course 
of payment during the year ending 31st day 
of March, 1972 , in respect of ' Animal Hus-
bandry .' ., 

DEMA ND NO. 19- CO-l>PERAT!ON 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,06,000/-

be granted to the Pres ident o ut of the Cons~
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
eo defray the charges which will come -in 

-----

co urse o f payment cluring the year ending 
3 1st day of March , 1972, in respect of' Coopera-
t ion., ., 

DFMAND NO. 20- INDUSTR •ES 
"TI1at a su m not exceeding R~. 16,93,000/ -

be gra nted to t he President out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union terrirto ry of 
Manirur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
cou rse of payment during the year ending 
31st clay o f M;Hch , 1972. in respect o f'lndu-
tries.' ,. 

DEMAND N.J. 21 - COMMUN!TY D EVE I.OPMFNT 

"That a sum not exceeding R s . 17,64,000/-
bc gran ted to the President o ut of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union te rri tory of 
Manipur to com plete the su m necessary 
to defray the charges wh ich will come in 
co urse of payment during the year ending 
31st clay of March, 1972, in respect o f ' Commu-
nit y Deve lopment.' .. 

DEMAND NO. 22- l.ABOUR. 

" Th2t a Slim not exceeding R s. 3,09,000/-
be granted to the Pres iden t out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union ter rit ory of 
Manipur to complete the su m necessary 
to defray the charges wh ich will como in 
course o f payment during the year ending 

31 st clay o r March , 1972 , in respec t of' La bour'." 

D EMAND NO. 23- STATISTICS 

"That a su m not exceedi1~ g Rs. 4,41,000/ -
be granted to the President out of the Conso-
lidated Fund o f the Union territory of 
Manipur to con1plete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the yea r ending 
31st clay o f M a rcl1. 1972. in respec t of 'Stati-
stics':· 

DEMAND NO. 24- IRRIGATION 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 5,67,000/-
be granted to the President out of the Conso-
lida ted Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to completll the ~um necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March , 1972 , in respect of'Jrriga-
tion'. " 

DEMAND NO. 25-ELECTRICITY 
"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 50,37,0dO/-

be granted to the President out of the Conso-
lidat~d Fund or" thc Union territory of Mani· 
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pur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course o f  payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, In respect o f ‘Ele
ctricity/ ”

Demand no. 26—Public Works (Original 
Works and Repair**)

‘ 'That a sum not exceeding Rs. 62,61,000/- 
be granted to the Presidtnt out o f the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory o f Mani
pur to  complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Public 
Works (Original Works and Repairs).’ ”

D fm a n d  n o . 27—P u b l ic  W o r k s  (E stablish
m ents)

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,12,79.000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f *Public 
Works (Establishments)’."

D em a n d  n o . 28—R o a d  T r a n s po r t

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 43,62,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund o f  the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to |defray the charges which will come in 
course o f payment during the year ending 
3lst day o f March, 1972, in respect of "Road 
Transport*."

Demand n j>. 29—-Famine

4‘That a sum not exceeding Rs. 33,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory of 
M ini^jr to complete the sum necessary
defray the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 3list day 
of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Famine*. ’*

Drmand n o . 30—Pensions and other 
Retirement Ben f fits

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,45,000/- 
hJ granted to  the President out o f the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory o f
Manipur to  complete the sum necessary
to defray the charges which wM come in
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day o f March< 1972,in  respect offPensions 
r n  oth«T leW m nw# Benefits*,”

Dr m an d  n o . 3 1— Sta tio n er y  a n d  P r i n t s

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 5,11,000/- 
be granted to the President out o f the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum neeessary
to defray the charges which will come in
course of payment during the year ending 
lis t  day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Sta
tionery and Printing’.*11

D em a n d  n o . 32—F orest  

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 11,86,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Consoli
dated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary
to defray the charges which will come in
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March,1972, in respect o f ‘Forest’.1*

D em a n d  n o . 33—M iscellan eo us  

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 39,22,000 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come In 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Mis
cellaneous’.”

D fm a n d  n o . 3*— C a pit a l  O u tlay  c n  P u * r  
i-tc H ealth  

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,33,000 
be granted to the President out o f  the Cooso*
11dated Fund of the Union territory' o f 
Manipur to complete the sum necem ty 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Capital 
outlay on Public Health’. ”

DrMAND n < . 35— C a pit a l  o u tla y  o n  M in o r  
I r r ig a t io n

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 5,07,000 
be granted to the President out o f the Conso
lidated Fund o f the Union territory-of * 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ’Capital 
outlay on Minor Irrigation’. ”

D em and  n o . 36- -C a pit a l  o u tl a y  o n  BIUN0/ 
c o n t r o l

“ That a sum not exceeding Sfe, 13,33,000 
be granted to the President out ofthe Cot»o? 
lidated Fund o f the Union territory o f Mani*
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pujr to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment dutrng the year ending 
Jfst <Sav o f  March, X972. in respect o f ‘Capi
ta* otrtlay on Flood Control1. "

D pm and n o .3 7  - C apital outlay on Electricity 
♦‘That a sum not exceeding Rs. 71,15,000 

be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to dfcfray the charges which will come in 
cotfrse of payment during the year ending 
34st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Capital 
mtttey on Electricity’. ”

Demand NO. 38 - Capital outiay on Roads 
“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,36,67,000 

be granted to the President out of rhe Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
3-lW day of March, 1972, in respect of ‘Capi
tal outfay on Roads/ ’*

Demand no. 39—C apitai outlay >n Bun dings 
‘‘That a sum not exceeding Rs. 52,37,000 

be granted to the President out of the Conso- 
IHAatad Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete he sum necessary 
t»  defray the charges whcich wiil cmrte 
in course of payment during the year ending 

day of March* 1972, in respect o f ‘Capital 
Outlay on Building*'."

D fm and  n o . 4 0 —C apital outlay on  R oad 
* T ransport

*fThat a sum not exceeding Rs. 8,00,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
cthMte of payment daring the year aiding 
3tW day of March, 1972, rn respect of ‘Capital 
Owtey on Road Transport.' ”

D fm and n o . 41—C apitai outlay on Statf 
‘ T rading

T>at a sum not exceeding Rs, 58,04,000/- 
be »ranted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Mmriptir to compiete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which Will come in 
courac of payment during the year ending 
$W eay of t9?2, in respect of ‘Capital
P iffly  W S trne  Tra#wg*. *

pffitehed in the G raue of India Extraort

D m unr>  n o .  42—C a p itm . O u t l a y  o n  
In ih m k * k s

‘♦That a sum not excec'irtg Rs. 6,67,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to  complete the *um ncessary 
to defray the charges whkfc will come in 
course of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respect o f ‘Capital 
Outlay on Indistries’. *’

D pihavd  no. 43—C a p ita l  o vy ia>  o n  Co-
OrCftATWN

“ Thut a sum not exceeding Fs. 1,37,000/- 
be granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
coursc of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1972, in respcct o f‘Capital 
Outlay on Cooperation* **

D km and no. 44  - L o a n s  a n d  A d v a n c e s

“ That a sum not exceeding Rs. 30,24,000 
he granted to the President out of the Conso
lidated Fund of the Union territory of 
Manipur to complete the sum necessary 
to defray the charges which will come in 
coursc of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March. 1972, in respect of ‘Loans 
amd Advances*. ”

H S Z k n .

MANIPUR APPROPRIATION (NO. 2) 
BILL*, 1971

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE. <SHRI 
fC.R. GANESH): T beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bit! to authorise payment and 
appropriation of ceitain .sums from and out of 
the Consolidated Fund of the Union Terri
tory of Manipur for the services of the financial 
year 1971-72.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The ques
tion is :

“ That leave he granted to introduce* 
BiUto authorise payment and appropriation 
of certain sums from and out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the Union Territory o f Mani* 
pttr far th* sottices of the financial year 
1971*72/*

The m#Um m u mdvptnd. 
inary Part If, S S io n i ,  ito id  l l^ .f l .


